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SHEWN ON BniLOH.

What ho Saya About That Muoh Discussed

Battlo.

Janksvim.k, Wis., May 12. Sinco
the recent meeting of the army of the
Tennessee, at Cincinnati, thero has
been much discussion and many letters
written concerning the battle of Shiloh,
and whether it was a surprise or not.
Captain 11. A. Smith, of Jancsvllle,
was in tho Vifty-flftl- i Illinois, which
was in Stuart's command, on tho ex-

treme left of tho lino of battlo, and lie
lately wrote to V. T. Sherman asking
him certain questions, in reply to
which ho has received the following:

JlKAIHJUAK'aTHS Aumv ok Tin: 1

UNITI5H STATKvS,
"WAsniNfiTON, May J, 1881. )

Captain If. A.Hmtth,Janvscllle, Wis.
DkakSih: 1 havorecolved your let-t- or

of May 1st, and answer you with
great pleasure. Voir, of Stuart's
brigade, on Sunday morning. April (I,

18(12, wore detached to watch tho
crossing of Lick Creole, from tho diroc-tlon'- of

Hamburg, to which place a
main road led from Corinth. You had
no reason to expect tho attack which
camo on you from tho "Hark road a
movement of tho enemy to turn tho
position of Prentiss." Nevertheless,
as you were wide-awak- o, with ranks
formed, ready for a Sunday morning in-

spection, I do not call it a surprise
What woro you there for if not to light?
You wero astonished, not surprised. Of
course, wo wero all now soldiers, green
as Sunday school ohlldr.cn, and I only
claim what I beliovotobotho truth, that
tho army of tho Tennessee that day.
heroically, hold tho enemy in chock all
day, till tho reinforcements duo could
comoon tho ground, and accomplish
the object of our being there, viz., to
attack and drivo tho enemy from
Corinth. Stuart know well that the
enemy was hanging in our front, and
had orders that very morning to send
tho Fifty-fourt- h Oldo, "Kirby Smith,"
out tho Hark road and up Lick crook to
reconnolter and feel tho enemy. Most
of tho controversy grows out of the
word "surprise." I contend that wo
woro as ready for a fight as now troops
usually are, that nobody was, as report-
ed, bayoneted in bed; that boforo tho
blow foil on Prentiss' division and
mine, tho inon wero all in lino of battlo,
with muskets in hand, and ammunition
in their boxes; that wo fought stub-
bornly all day, giving ground only
when forcod ; that to do tho execution
wo did tho bulk of tho men must havo
been bravo, whilo somo did lleo to the
rlvor throo miles back that tho historv
was written by fugitives and corres-
pond cuts on tho boats, and ought to
1)0 written by thoso who stood firm
that is all.

Tho attack on my loft at Atlanta,
.luly 22, 1804, was unoxpoctod, but who
calls itasurpriso? Wo woro ready for
anything, for everything, and drovo
Hood back to Atlanta with 5,000 of his
men loft on tho ground tho samo at
Shiloh April (1, and 7. Wait for tho
publication of tho proceedings of the
mooting of tho Army of Tonnosso, at
Cincinnati, and read what was then
said.

Yours,
W. T. SlIliUMAK.

"What is tho "star" mail servico,
about which so much is now said in
tho papers ? Tho following from tho
Kansas Chief, answers that question:

Thoy aro called Star routes becauso
in tho advertisements for bids for
carrying tho mails thoy aro marked
with a star (), indicating that thoy
aro of an exceptional character. 5o- -
HMostho ossontials of safety, colority,
expedition, Ac, tlieso routes lay over
important sections of country, as in
now and growing States, whoro now
Kottloment, and postoftlcos aro spring-
ing up constantly, and now mail facil-
ities rendered nocossary. To meet
this demand, tho Postmaster General
is authorized to inereaso tho servico
on theso routes, and to incroaso tho
paycorrroBpondingly. Hero is whoro
tho big steal comes in. Theso routes
aro almost Invariably lot 'to rings. If
thoy aro not tho lowest bidders, "straw
bids," or bogtiB bids, aro put in, lower
than tho lowest logltlmato bid, so that
tho ring gets tho contract. Of course,
then tho service is inoreased, and the
pay immonsely so. Say that tho ring
is awarded a Star "Route at $10,000 a
year. Tho sorvlco is increased, putting
tho contractor to an additional oxponso
of from 6500 to $2,000 a year, and his
pay is increased to say $280,000 a year.
When a man takes a contract for
87,500 a year, and because bis expenses
aro inoreased 8500 a year, ho 1b allow-
ed $275,000 for increased Borvlco, it
looks as if ho was making a fat thing
of it. And this is tho Star Itouto steal.

Two Woman Marriod,

Tho ftoston Herald, of rocont dato
tollH thin rather startlinK story: "Ton
years ago last month two persons woro
unltoil in marriago by a Congregational
clergyman of this stato. This coromony
was performed In a small town, not
many miles from this city. Thoy
livod togother as man and wlfo for
more than nino years, having resided
in sovoral different places. A fow
months ago tho wifo petitioned for a
divorce, on tho grounds that hor
husband was a woman. On examina-
tion It.was fouud to bo as slio had

Hnid. That filio dressed In female appar-
el wlion fihe first becatno acquainted
with her, but told her alio was a man.
It wna proved that she was the divorc-
ed wife of a merchant of Now York
and had one child." It is evident to'us
that some pcoplo are terrible slow 'tiu
finding tilings out. The very idea of a
woman sleeping with another nine
years, before she was aware of the
fact. Tills may bo all right in the
city of baked beans, but it couldn't be
successfully played nine nights in

A Cl'IlK I'OK OtlAVKL AIs'I) CANTUII.
The former I am not well posted in,

but tho latter I am, Four different
eases have been permanently cured by
tlie following prescription: A puro ar-

ticle of white vitriol; pulverized fine;
put on tho oatieer about tho thickness
of a knife-blad- e, renewed every two
hours. It may, perhaps, take' from six
to ten days to kill it. Whonevor it is
thoroughly killed you can tako tho
point of a needle and lift it out, but so
long as you find a root holding, apply
the vitriol to it until it is killed.
Spread tho vitriol on a thick linen
cloth, or buckskin or other soft leather.

Salve to lieal Melt equal parts of
beeswax, tallow, and rosin. When
partly cool, add a little verdigris,
enough to turn it green; wash and
dross two or threo times a day. My
brother-in-la- w performed thoso cures,
and a groat many others in Ohio. He
gave mo a recipe. I know of but one
man besides myself that knows any-
thing about this receipt. I think this
is worthy of keeping.

Madison Bkoyi.ks.

Platitudinous Ponderosity.

The Now Entjlanil Journal of Kdn-catio- n,

in a serio-comi- c lecture, gives
its readers some good precepts, "lwsatcn
in" with examples.

In promulgating your esoteric
cogitations, or articulating your super-
ficial sentimentalities and amicable,
philosophical or psychological observa-
tions, beware- - of platitudinous ponder-
osity. -

Let your conversational communica-
tions possess a clarified conciseness, a
compacted comprohonsibloness, coal-esco- nt

consistency, ami a concatenated
cogency.

Fschow all conglomerations of flatu-
lent garrulity, jejune bablemont and
asinine affectation.

Lot your extemporaneous descant-ing- s

and unpremeditated explanations
havo intelligibility and veracious
vivacity, without rhodomontado or
thrasonical bombast.

Sedulously avoid all polysyllabic pro-
fundity, pompous prolixity, psittacoous
vacuity, vontriloquial verbosity, and
vunlloquent vapidity.

Shun double ontendres, prurient
jocosity, and postiforous profanity,
obscurant or apparent.

In othor words, talk plainly, briefly,
naturally, sonsibly, truthfully, purely.
Keep from "slang;" don't put on airs,
say what you moan; mean what you
say. And don't use big words!

m i m

An InconBed Gorman.

"His follor comes mit my saloon nnd
asks for boor," began tho witness as
Samuel Peters stood boforo tho bar of
justieo. "Vhoti ho has ono glass he
tolls nut to set em oop again. Yhen ho
has two glasses ho vas as dry as a
brush fence. Ho drinks six glasses
right off, und says I must sharge it to
tho sinking fund. 1 doan' know vat
such tings mean, ujid I lock dor door
und makes mo all ready for a light mit
him."

"And you had ono?"
"Vol, you canseo how my noso is all

busted oop, und somo black on my eye,
und such u bad feelings In my ears." I
vas novhero; yes 1 vas, I vas under
dor table,"

"Who struck first?"
"Vol.Igifs him a shondlo taps on

dor noso to make him seo dot ho must
pay oop."

"You locked tho door on him and
tapped himon tho noso?"

"Yaw."
"Well, tho prisoner is discharged and

you may go home."
"Yhat! Doan' you sond him up for

six months t
"No, sir."
"T)oan.J git some prodection of dor

law?"
"Not wlten you lock tlio door on a

man and begin tickling his nose."
"Vol, I jiofor seol I might as vol

eloso oop my pcesuess und tako poison.
Dotproaks mo all down like a child,
und I tells dor vomans dot wo move
back to Mllwaukeo right off."

It In the rrnult of BO ycura' oxperlonpo and
exjwlmenta In Rowlutr Xlaolilnos. it cotnbint tht
gooilpointi of all yrtstnt ami fmmtr makti, and U
not "onoinn'ror"onotdoa"maelilnu,8othi'r
are. It nvoliU the ilci'ectn of otticrn, and iw.
xeiwoii neu and rnluoM. feature ami couculoiicu.
It Id Inrgt, Uahl.runitfng, nointm, fuiJmmt, oon
venienf, tluralle, and efmpfe, Wnrruiltl'il find.
Uejif In ri'piilr IVpp forftyciirn. Circular with

dencritillon Kent iroe on requcMt It U aurvly the
Siill A trial will prove H. Dqn't fiill to neti it

you buy. MiNuraoTuiiEn r iLunuNCll
MAOJflNK CO.,Vloreneo,Mani. vriini.r.HAi.r.ii hy
GEO. 1'. UliNT, 81 and Kl.UcUnon HtClilratra. IP

PILES
fully deicribed with itiiatltlo note
of cure. Irof, llirru' IlluatrataJ
inuiphUt eent frie ua apiillcaliea.
llAUItlH IIKMKIIY VO

Sajlf j llicmliU, Nta A Market 8te.,
tit, Lou la, ilo.

CALL ON
miarei'xikr.imi.'.wwiaufc'jjtiiMii

m Ma M&. w jftTATa kj tVTfl I MR p 3Wp

In UNION HOTEL, west of Court Home,
find L'.xiuntnoour

NEW STOCK of GOODS.
Waltham, "I Key and
Elgin, and V Stem-Win- d

Springfield, J Movements.
Alio GOl.lt &. SII.VKIt CASKH,

Tho BOSS GOLD CASE,
The Wnhlmiii IustKroor.

WohnvoJuM ru. nr riT7"Q winded
uolved n bill of VJjWUjLVD from tlio
lis of tho bent mnlcorn, nnd which our exten-
sive repairing oxpurlenro proven most suita-
ble for tliu want of our ninny ountomor.

We respectfully Hiibmlt to tho connldorn-lio- n

of tlioHo Intending pnrclmnli)K TIME-
PIECES Hint they commit nnd buy from
Moohnnlcal Donlors Only,""d not from

who run not know iwiy-tlilo- n

of the Koodx tlip.v oifrr, nnd aru unublo
tolionp In ropnlr when Hold.

REMEMBER, Wo wnrrnnt our clock
ufiltiRt ullncclduntH for yearn.

JEWEL BY.
Our Htnrk Is full In every department, tmlrm
contain tly replenished with the Intent stylus.

HEPAIlUXa fJ&'Ji W'ATCJtt'S OUK JH'MA'ESS.

ENG R AVfN GSVuS?:
vorwnro Domes, Hlnn, Niwno Plntex, oto.

Glvo uh n cnll nnd 'you will ho sntlidled.

STEEL BOILERFERRY.

IrM41 W- -i i i

t'SHft;' tt&iZBrzMMMWlraMrlJBS mi iM

AtBrownville, Nebraskak

BEST CROSSING
ON TIIR

Missouri River.
NEW BOAT,

Ttates Low, Camps S7i adij,
JioatJs Good,

Indemnity Ample.

Connects with all Trains.
A Great Cause of Human Misery

Ik (ho RiONH of

A I.rcturn on tlio Nuture, Traatmctlt,
ami rnrtlcnlcurPdrHpinlnal WoukneM, or Hper
iniitorrhovit, Inducfd by Hair.ntnisa, Involuntnry
Kinla-nlnnn-

, Iminitcncy, Ni-- mi J.bdtty, und
Iiiippdlmoiita to Mnrrlapn vifinorally: Conaump-tlon- ,

Kplltpny ind Kits: Itfontnl add Vliyslr-u- l Iu.
Ciiiactty, etc. Hy If nhort .1. fulverwull, ,11.

I)., author of tne "(Iruen llnnk," etc.
Tlio worlil.ronnw.iod author, In tnh admlrnble

r.i'Cturo, clearly proven from bin own experience,
tbnl tbo awful conaeqiiencos of pulf-aliut- a may he
onociuaiiy romoveu witnoiii niviiKt'niu wiirKiuiii
operntlonn, bjimles, Instrument:, rliutn, or cur-illu-

i pointing; out a mode of euro at once certain,
and eflectual. by which evorysuiroror. no mutter
what hts condition may bo, may euro hlnirHilfprl
vntely, cheaply and rudlcuily.

a3" This lecture will provo a boon to thousands
and thousands.

Hent under teal, In a plain onvolopo, to any ad
rtres, post .paid, on receipt ofBlx cents, or two
pnstni;o Htnuipi. Wo Imvo nlo u nuro cure
l'orTui'O Worm. Address

THE CULVEItWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann .St.i Now YorU, N. Y. r.O.Hox,43S0.
18 :y

RUPTURE
THIt THIUMIMI TRUSS CO. euro Itupturo

In from 30 to DO days, und will pay l.uw for a
Hupturo they cim not ourp. St-n- Wc. for Hook
to 1)11. l V. II. HUHNHAM. Gon'l Rup't,
.13-- Hnwnry, '. Y or O HoittU 13th Struct,
l'lilliulclpliltt, ru., nnd bo curcu.

LANDRETHS!
7111 SEEDS Z BEST

If not wild In your towii, yon
can K"t tlusra U7 raaJL Drop
Uft a ir.il ftirtl tar Hjtt.- .. ... . .w.injrua and Iriooa. Tht OUtitt ami not! txttntitl .

Gnnrm in (A. UnUttl Statu.
DAVID liANUUKTII ifc 80NS,PmxAOA..PA.

LADIESrtt

m
art Iroutlad with Leueorrhira
Altui or WhltM) ihootd lend for

tmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmamm I ! I Im.! Iiathkl. Itl...ia.ti.-- f mil .,ii niiiuiiiti inaiiiai(uI Haiti) ftvlnr dnerlpilon of nil IlimeJ;, and ihowlar u a p.
pllcatloa. The pamnolel la valuable to an? laJr la deli.
iite nealtb, tttlsr a thornu(hlv practical treitue on llui dlaene.t rr., HARRIS RtMlDT CO., ST, LOUIS. MO,

DK.WHITTIER
G17 St. Charles Strcf, St. Louis, Mo.
A rouulnr ffrinhinto of two Mmllcnl Oollmie. hut ben
lonirar located thnn nnr otherl'hjulelnn In St Ixiuli.ai
eltr pnpflrs nhnw.nnd nil olil rnnldentu know, Hrphlllt,
Oonorrhcnn,01cot,Btrlcturo,Orrliltla,Kiit)turo,aU
Urinary Hrpbilltio or WorcurliU AfToctloua of
Thront, Bkln or Uones cured Uafotr, I'rlrtoIr.Opormntorrbea.Bezual Dsblllty and Impotancy
lis the result of rnxvt oxrMt In raitturer
Tiirr,oroTer bralnwork. prodiiclnqnrToiiinwn,emln.
8 mlslon, debllltjr, dlmnon of flxht, defective mom-o- r

J, ilirlcAl (lecnr, nrerslnn to tocUtf confusion of
Mam, Inei of Miunl powor.aUht lotion, rendrrloit mar-rlntr- e

Impropar.nrntmrmnnnntlr cured. Coanuttntlon
ntotQco or br mull free and Inrlled. I'Amptilet one
tamp. ModlrlnM onnt br mnll or eiprnM. Curei

irunrnntflnd IVhrrn doubt mtiti It U fraaklr Rtnted.

RfSARRSAGE I P?fPs
fWis. I, GUI DEI

Ilm?holntor7, woll in tt Istruetollfe, on tho
following subjoctni Who muj m.irrr, who not. why,
Mnnhood, Womnnbood,I'h)iilcnl doenr. Whorlioutil
mnrrr I bow life and hnpplntm mnrbn InrreMad toffrcti
of callbncr and niooas, nnd mnnr more. Thoto mnrrled
or cnntamplntlnit marrlave nbould rend It thnn koop un-d-

lork nnd knr. 20 Otfl.br mnll In moncr or t.

Engllgh Oermnn Fronch rend nnttspofcen.

FREE WenknnM, Ixnt Mnnliood, NrTouDwnn,

nfecttre Alnmorr nnd DUorders broaubt on br Holf.
Abuse. St. LouU

70S Oheanut St. St. Lauln. Mn. nt old office.
continues to cure eponnatorrhcon, Seminal Weak
noss. Impotuncy.oll forms of Oj'phllle.Oonorrhroa,
Oloet, Urinary or IUaddar dluoasou. Koaut ciuee
cured Inn few dnn. All tho dlian rMnltlnc from
telf-nbus- eicnnnee or eipo.uro currvt for I If o with no
medicine. Adrlce frne. Ohnreuii low. Call or write
In strict coud'Ipnce. Uymptom Osok fortwotnrap

TRADtMWfO

jtrii$9 for the tnfcdr and hcrmintnl
curd or ucmmai ismitsionB nna impoioncrv vy id ootf

fit ( Viri AfplKHWri 0 id
rrtaJf li nuttdt-- with noUM ff ih Din r LnoDnBt. tM doi mot

tiUrftrtwIib lbM)Dfcry pumltf or lif. Tbl nl of tnitnt ni hM
itM-- ib ttii in rr; if rt km, tad U w prctiouBOfi vooorti TVro
U Bt bonHRM bol thti frprUo, prMtU Mrrtk)ii tatbtu to
IiiUtaJy rotrnU thai li di tiro ptfei tifttoo, II ri oon

oll by th Mtdicfcl trett to b th tDMi rtrlort! mni jtt 4imot
rl of rt mMoj and turiDf hU tr pTf lnl trenbU, lit lUtMd; !

rtprlWlt ifllirMMM, H. I (Ultt IMMk), Wl H.l(nfiWiMW
TwrtAnskMntnr, nlM la mf mm) t K. J UJ wUtftwiU

will Mf inaMM rmutr "f ' k . hI tf w m1m1 to
mnpir, rtl4 rtlff M4C WllrMJ ftrh bt.

ft Dmtiltn PiBMhi AiMKl MiMtftJatiN,4li fltrwk
(gwl ta MH lfcrl IhM Uf W W ffMt MtaftMd. tad BW 1

It 4tliM it ttfa, M If ftffWM.1. Mall ftx auoia. j
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MF'O CHEMISTS,

ilnrkct and mh Btroot. HT. LOUlfl. MO.

VimoUeltrd Irnttntonj to thn IZfllctteiiofJVoy. Mln rrlt' Srnitnnl 1'it.ytllles, tnlivit
front Jjcttern rceclvcjl from l'atronm
Indiana. April 1Mb, I9T9. The rtmedjr li worklnj pcrfcctlf.

Utd epilc ir from wr hrf n. fnr elgtit tfiri pait.
Cbltno, Aug. 14, 1579 I m Ihoroufhlr curril inJ feet tip

top. The young mn In the country ii yelling teller.
Mlitonrl, Sept, IS, 1S79. I recelyeit io much benefit from tba

tie of jrnur remediri thit I win! to try them in mother cue.
Tbn li of long itinJinr. an! will npJ lomflhing very itroiif.

Jllth,, Jn,25, 1579. I lure ined up your pickireef medi.
cine lenil me mother toon poinble. That pacia
I0ped all apparent trouble, lul there li a weaVnen yet, as4

1 wiih you wouM prepiir. thf lot tnr the eure of that,
Iowa, Oct, lOlh, 1879. I am almoil aurprlieJ at your Tak

lillei. They haio worket like a ehirm on rue. I am Jilt
twin ni much of a man at I waa bef.rt takmr. I wai on th
terce of the (rare, I thought, and Ibero wai tio cure for me,
tut now t an In rn'vl hopM f n eure.

Weit Virginia, Aug. T), IS79. I r.ceired yoir meneln, end
I believe it baa cured rue, for which I am very thankful. In.
ctoied pleaie tti t,Ur whiek pleaie lent me another bog
(.No, 2) for a, friend. Von have done a great thing for tt. I
will land you all lh nrJe r, ean.

Front n I'hfimlrlnn nntl Hitraeon.
Mlatouri. June iCtb, 1979. Tleaie forward me at ouce anot rf

boa of the l'aitillei. The rienl en whom I Lave uir 1 moil of
rr bei. In addition to a larmilr dot, la fiat recovering, and I

think anolaer will ift him all rltht.
From a JJriinffrif.

Maryland, Srpt, 2, 1879. Lat January we nw from yon a
bot of your rimed), fur re of our cuitomen, and M hai made
a perfect cure of him. We have another euitnmer now auffcr'.
toe; In the aame way, and wiita by return mail one No. 3 bet.

AS?
Yc? .

WV&s,

PRESCRIPTION SiHsSffffl

AnrdrurftlthnsthelnerodlenU.
OurntiroInnt'e.muNt.Chnrlni.Ht.Louln.Mn.

MARRIAGE GUBDEV&SK

A larce. utw inJ contlit OulJa to Wtd- -
loclc, conialnln?, ntth mtny otheri, tho

A CotarMitnt Woiuinhood.
U .Selrction of Wif, TeroprimDt.eoinplibl

ni I .csiuitnuifte. Strnlitr io Womn, eftuir and irilmiDL
AJtice to tirlsitcroom, AJtIc to Ilttibtndi, Adilct to Wivtt,
Irmhtution, il ciuie. Cvlibaej J Matrimony cotipared.
Cjutil 1UU , CoiiBnttcanl, Iat d1 Cooiithtp, lmp.dimw i M

tH Mruct ( Rpnutttoa&BCI Ufa touaiJrMtJ.lAwofMarrlacsiMd
Ifcvtfm, Ufa r gbu of mrrit wona, u.. ceUdiBi IHttt fiy&ts
u Wotnan ibtlrcauataaad (natmtnt. A book fv tttaiaaad tri!4r
riaJluf, ofSII paca, with fall 1'lata Eafratlof, try malt, aaa ad.lVQoacta,

THE PRIVATE MEDICAL AD VISER"
On Syphtlla, Gonorrhtra, Qleet, etrioture.varloo-ool- o.

Ao.. aio on Spermatorrhoea. SeiuaJ, Deb'lity,
and Jmpotcnoy, from Sef.Abuie and Kirtitti. eaunnj
Btmloftl Itoiiiioct, NtrreniDMl, ArtritontoSovltlj.Pfajiltjal Dtcaj.Pla
pan f tflfkr ZWftctlit Utmt-ij- t Lmi f tJaual rer, ti., maktni nai
rUr impropfr erunhipDT, (irin( tNatmvnt,aBdartaimaii;TluftUar
If fr tba ura f all pmai diataat! Hi pagM, om 60 pUua, M ttftta,
1 Malleil AdTl:o Loctnrd ea Uisbcci & Wesuhsol, 10c
FOR ONE DOLL. A R we " a" ,hr9a ' ,tl
wXfgMmaiSJbaAu bote dcacribtd booki, kite

ir'Ound in on vulumt. roiitiiiKD; 63$ TK nd o?ar KX)

Illuitralinnt. Tb enmbinrd tot ulna la roiltlfalr tht moat
popular Mtdiaal nok publlanad. Tba author U an ipcrt
tnet phytic. ao of many cara praotlea, (a li well kugwn),
aat iht altiM lifta, aitd rulra fur iTtatrotm kid da. UI b (vai H

Tftlua i Iht lufrrloff ttnin ImpurttUt of tba ijiltan, rl ttrxi,trttt lr.or avntfif iht troubl etilBf uodtr tht btivl f "PIUVATK4
r "CHRONIC Ujua, roatai atunpa takao la pajntoi furcka.

Y EitiMiaiifd
li tn 1W7. cartaAtetakaMS

route diseaaaa and complUalcd casta, and dtiraiet rciulltnt
rom impurt iriuai aaiciaiioi i, or vriuai f irtira.
l'ntruU tralrJ by mail and eipraii, Wharf pnnllila, pr
onal eoniultatior, tapiaftrrrd which It frrfand tnvitrd, (Jifa

liana to k aniwarai br patitut lf lirin? traatmrnt mtilad frra
o any atJnt en aprlicatitu. Tor bnki nr trralntrnt Unit

IMC. UlTTTH, 18 North 8th HU St. l.onK Ww
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fl POSITIVE CURE K

ForCoug,i8,Co!d8, 1
AMD C3HS5KPIMM. v

la tho Bost of Tonics; )

Cures Dyspepsia; lRosfnrnn IhpAnnnfltnr
..-- . W ..W..,..W... , .

foet!i! tne system; ?
Restores tho Weak u

and Debilitated. r
ygr a mm of it will provo u p
CT" v claim. Aak yiiiirdniRijial

'uTjiy.iw art. . rv,,H n lll.li- - ji" UUe other. 'm Tiarj no

S M.SMITH&CO.,Prop'rg
Hurr.ontoflllvrrt'rookl'i. Rr

Il.lYTON. OHIO. k
7gmgr ay 'tfVWVWi

D IWU fl S dZCCE3US3S
ZiUUUhllS17 it 12 IT, Mi Mrs),, 3T. L5V13, Ji3.

THE rbvilclam la eliarte ef tan oU anJ well knnwa li ett.
are rrgular iralial.ua ni.Jiciae ul nrjiry Trnn

sf Kiyvrlrace In Ibe trum.eut of ikronlr )Urj.r hate nuJ.
tbelr Uill aa4 alllitv m uieih aupanur 1. It'll "( the volt rr
practltioaer. that the; bave acinrrd a uatiouil repuiation
ihrtof K Ih.ir treatment of cmpliraU'J enira.
INDISCRETION or EXPOSURE ,r"H"

miluiel ai avyklll., Ogaurrlire, dtrrt, MrltlNrv, t)rMl., u I

Irlaarjt Treahlr. and R;phlllUe or )lrri-iirU-I artfClioi.i at the
Ikrtal, ibln or bonr,treiteJ villi ii,cftti, on anrntihc nu
elple, without oilor Merc.rr or otter l'"i..inoi:i MnJicmri.
YOUNC MEN andlhnieW mllJl. are vihure iuf.

Urine frnin the elfccti of X;xMiunlur
rhra or ri.mlnal IVrakne.i, the r",utt of irlf.alusc lit tjuth
or eicm la matured tears are rrrmanchtlv cured, T'n dii.
r nr projucct tome oflhe lollenm( ilttcli cnintiori, tlilrl.i,
iiiIiixi, i.erioutneia, diinnrM ol il.'tit eu)i, lnit.;i.iiui,

ronttijiation deiponJeacr, eoafu.lna of lien, averilon to io.
cirtjr, drfrctlve rneninrjr, I'luil eikiu.lliiii, Irapolencr er U t,
of manly Iror, nhlch uaCta th. vlrtin. baiinen er inarnar.,

perianal runiuiiaiioii n prilerrrd, wnicu It 1111515 anil Uv
i4, I.nt of (gueitinni to te aniwered hv patient, daiirtuf treat,
aient niaile i (rv la any addren on applicvllin.
(I'mwi aarrrlnv fnin nuptHra.lio.ld lend IfctlraddmiA

aonirlhla( to Ihnlr 4ailr. It I. nt a In..,, j
Lomm nic.i it. .iriclly cniitiil..llal, a, 1,1, v teal'.,a1IIL UU'i'Tt), l'4urlb (lib hi. HU Luula, M,a.

0ME TREATMENT.
A cortnln enro for Norvous

Debility. Somlnnl Wonk- -
. . nosa, impotonco, oto.ao "wpos"a xny practice Tor 26 Yoarannd an Illustrated book of CO iinecs clvlnc full d?

rcctlon foreelf.treatmcnt,
DB.T.WIUIAMB. 435 Rft"t?rOJAeS2

PRieKLY

ITTER
Tir majority of the ilia ofthn human

hotly urine from a derangement of the
Liver, affecting both the stomach and
bowrlt. In order to effect a cure, it is
necessary to remove the cause. Irregu-
lar and Sluggish action of the Jtowcts,
Jlradnehe,Sickness at the Stomach, Vain
in the Hack and latins, etc., indicate that
the Zirer is at fault, and that nature re-

quires assistance to enable this organ to
throw off imjntritiet.
Prlclsly Afili Illttcra are especially

compounded for thtitpurpose. They are
mild in their action and effective as a
ettrei are pleasant to the taste and taken
easily by both children and adults. Ta-

ken according to directions, they are a
safe andpleasant cure or"OyHtepHln,
General Debility, Habitual Con-Htlpntlo- n,

IMHcnHcd Kidncya,
etc., etc. As a lllooHPtirltlcr they
are superior to any other medicine;
cleansing the systitn thoroughly, and
imparting new life and energy to the in-

valid. It Is a llietllcllic antf not an
Intoxicating beverage.

ASK YOUR 0RU0QI3T FOR PRICKLY ASH BITTERS,

and take no other. PRICE, 11.00 per Bottle,

MEYER BROS. I CO., - SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BUY THE

Davis Sewing Machine.

LaH ItsSr iv Jyfw!Bki- -

81.000 REWARD!
OflVrcil to any person Hint that ivill
do ns irrcat range of work, nnd do it as
well and easily on any othor niachlno
rtow in the market ns can ho do no on
tlio Davis Vortical Feed Sowing Ma-

chine. Arrangements for tho contest
will he made with anyone desiring to
compete for the nhovo reward within
a rcnsoiinhlo time after written appli-
cation is received.
DAVIS SEWI3G MACHINE COMP'Y.

For DcRcrlptlvo Circular and
Catnloguo send to

DAVIS S. M. CO.,
21S &, 220 Stato St., Chicago.

M&0&$&
. L'tt iLmims

hlBhiy
duolns

Comtwwed
lanrolv of twiwdcr.

ed Miua or iHlin.JaM'. In
thn RFRToml CHEAPEST

lnlirlcator uiiiio world. It u tho bast
t)ocaum) It dooa not Rum, uut forrno a

nnllahnd aurfacn ovnr the nxlo. rn- -
frlotlon and llghtonlnK the draft.It la tliu chonpost it coate no more

than Inforlor brandB, and one box will do
ino worn oi iwu oi any oxnor aio uraneomnde, It annwors oauall y m well for Han-ofltcrB- ,

Mill Uearinir.Tlirofllilnir MacUlnefl, florn-rinntcr-

Carrlruren, llnmrloH, etc, etc., n for Wafronn. It In
GUARANTEED to oontnln no Petroleum,
lor sale by all nrHtlaiis dealer, fo Onr 1'oeket
Ciclojitdia of TMngt Worth Knowing mailed froo,

MICA MANUFACTURING CO.
31 Michigan Avonuo, ChlcaRQ, llllnolo.

HOP BITTEES;
(A Hlodlclno, not a DriuU.)

CONTAINS

nors, nucnu, siandrake,
iami:i.ion,

And TOit Tcrhst and IlKSTMjtnirAi.QuAt.1'
TUB OK ALL OniKU lllTTKKH.

THEY OXJItllJ
All niscaneiof thoStomacti, noweh.lllnod,

Liver, Kldney,and Urinary OrKann, Ntr.
Vousueiu.Slfciilessni'HH nnd eujieclally

x uuiuiu i,uuii'Miuia.

SIOOO IN COLD.
Will bo paid for a case they will not cure or

ucip, or iur uii) iiiiiik iiiiuiru or lujurluui
found In them.

A'iiWir
tliKUi Ucforo

drupplut for Hop Hitters and try
you sleep. Talio no other.

D I C.lsRnahsoliitcnnillrreBlstlMnrnrnforTiptinl'itnitnii nan t4 nlm,i ... .

narcotic.
Send ron Circular.
Ill !. AI. J...-..I- ...er.a aaw IWt4 VJ UlUKtjIUI,

Hep Bltt.r, Mfy. Co., Roch.it.r, N. V., A'Toronto.Onl.

WANTED for tb. n,it .M r.,,.
Selllor 1'ktorial Look, and DIM l.i.

rtluced 33 per , MallooaJ I'ublUli'j Co., tt. Usli, Mo.
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